
jnspection, md e being ploduced at D OI]O0I7 though D 000020. An inspcclioD ofthe subjecl

vehicle was conduct€d on or about Ap 1l,2005,byBobCddiof!.utAutoMai endce &

Repan (Chicago, lL) wlnch Fvealed prcblens due ro exposurc 10 tie eleneDts and d enplv gs

ranL. The cause oflhe alleged srtll ollhe vehicle was nol idenlified DefendanL is not in

possBsion ofdy documents rclated to ihal inspect'on.

9. Aiia lhe cr in dispute stalled at lighsay speed on Septenber 8, 2003. plairtif

antvor some otter pfton .all Btrick to iow back the car' Id@tiry dre pdsonG) who receiled lhe

calls beforc dd alter Lowing tack tlE subjecl car, the mmnuDicalions betwm dDt PdsonG) at

deGndmt dd plaintif or ey other peson, *oI of,ll p6ons d defendmt who was mtiied

dd aU cotrdmicalions before and aner towing ba.k the subject cd on S€ptenber 8, 2003

ANSWDR. Defendml speillcally doies that lhe subject vehicle sblled at highwav speed on

Septenbd8.2003. Delcdet is not awde oflhe psson (ifany) wlo received calls, dd reft6

to all Mittd comnuicatior pleviolsly produced at D 000007 and D 000012

10. Did plaintiiT misuse lhe cr? If so. identify md list all the ways in tbich plainliff

misused lhe cd to cause engine stalling at hishway sPeed, provide all docuFenlation relaled to

lhis issue defendant crealed fiod Septefrbct 8, 2003 lo Decenb{ 22, 2004, fron Decemb€r 22,

,O| ] !  ro  Ap l l .2 l ]O54ouonAbn l . .0 lD lo I 'epresmrdrJ .  e  pe(L \e ly

ANSWDR. Y€s. Upon infomation and beliet Plaintifs mislse includes, but is not linited lo,

failur lo nainlain sumoidt fuel ia lhc vehicle. Delenddt is not in lossession of mv

docmenls related to Plaintiffs use o. nisBe ol tne subject vebicle

12. On Sept€mbd 9, 2003, plaintiff sdt Buick a flr dd a lelid, skiDg Buiok\

r€sponse by fEx in lhre da's. Did Buick aax, call plai if, or smd odtificd m 

 

to Plaintiff

aneMads? lfe, idmtiry allfdes or phone calls Buicknade irting to leach plai iil evd since,


